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THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN OPENS.
LIST OF THOSE WHO HAVE EN¬

TERED THE RACE-

Meeting at Bennettsville.
Monday, August i, was a day ol

amiles'and handshaking with the can¬
didates for the various county offices
There are 29 only thia year. Oue of
whom waited until Saturday- Mr. II.
K. Covington.
Tho day was a hot one, but the at¬

tendance, it being sak-sday, waa large
and every section of tho comity was]leprcsehtod, Ail of the candidates
wore present and in fine trim for the
fi .at meeting, which in order to seat
all was held in the Court house. Hon.
T. I. Rogers, President of Democratic
Club presided, and in behalf of the
Club extended a hearty greeting.
The candidates lor the Legislature

spoke first, and were givon 15 minutes
each to present their c'aiunr. Mr. T.
A. Bristow led ofl', followed in order
by Messrs W. W. Bruce, J. P.Buuch.
ll K. Covington, J. P.Gibson, D.
D. McColl, Jr., S. J. Meian¡8.
The candidates foi tbe other olficcs

were each allowed 5 minutes to pre¬
sent their claims, many ofwhom made
simple announcements with grateful
thanks for the past.
Clerk of Court.-L. M. Covington,

J. A. Drake, IL L Freeman
Sheriff- J*C. Dunbar, J. B.Green,

W. A, Hinsbaw, J. P. McGilvray, J.
E. Rogers, W. F Rogers.

Coroner -C. F, Coviugton, Geo N.
McCall.

Auditor-Clias I. Sherrill.
Tr<."<."r«-^ Tnt» P Ritalin Wm

Evans, N. B. Rogers, ,T. H. Thomas
Superintendent of Education-A

L Easterling, W. L. Stanton.
Supervisor-M. E. Coward, A. J

Jones, Joe T. Odom, J. J. Tart.
The meeting opened at 10.15 and

adjourueil at 1.ÎÎ5 lt wai the largest
and ono of the most ¡densant omi or¬

derly meetings ever attended. The
altei lion was superb-patient and at¬
tentive. The interest iu this campaign
seems to conter in that of Clerk and
Sheriff, and tbe sparring Munday
though sharp was pleasantry.
Une campaign lie was reported by

Mr. J. J. Tart one of the candidates
for Supervisor, and that was that if la¬
was elected Mr. A. J. Matheson wu?
to get tho chaingaug
The caudidate8 were at Tatum Wed¬

nesday and will be at McColl to-day
Next Tuesday and Wednesday they
will be at Boykiu nnd Smithville
Tim other three meetings will be held
16, 17, 19th giving ll days to canvas
f<,r itnino hefore the ?i??tión on (hr-

ut»»y TniKÍouí! A&iti.i i .'.

Tiie áí tit íia] inc* :. ir) t louh
lj Trustee* Association v .> heid nt
ihbamittoi ioni of ' lu .*; ïi.rx\ -

juildiog oil Moi-y. T.
tion of officers resulted in thc
tioii of all thc old officiait
lows.

President-Rev. R. Ford,
Vice Pres-J. F. Townsend,
Secretary-S. J. Mclnnis protein.

The chair then appointed (he follow¬
ing ex-committc: J. J. haue, John
JJ. Breeden, ll. Ï. Jackson.

Messrs W. L. Stanton, John L.
Breeden and A. J. David, were ap¬
pointed a committee to arrange for
an Educational Rally. This com¬
mittee will meet next Monday for
conference. Should uo community
ask for this "Rally." the committee
will arraugc to have a meeting at
Beiuiettsvillc on thc first Monday
in September, and secure some no¬
ted speakers for tho occasion.

Wonderful Nervo,
Is displayed hy mauy u man enduring

pains ol'accidental Cuts, Wounds, BruWox
Burns, Scalds, Sorofoot or stiff joints.
But there's no noed (br it. Bucklen's
Amnion Salve will kill the pain and cure
tho trouble, lt's thc best Halve on earth
(br Piles, loo. 25c at J. T. Douglas Drug¬
gist.

An electric storm in Now York
on tho afternoon of tho 1st, did
considerable damage mid several
persons were hurt.

The famous old Lafayette Hall
at. Camden once owned by the
Baron Vau Tresckaw and in which
tho great Kronch general, for
which the hostelry is namoil once
slept was burned Wednesday.
DOTS FROM SMITHVILLE.
DEAR EDITOR.-It IIUB been BO

long since my last I iniiBt write
you a few dots to kook up acquain¬
tance.

Rain continues to fall iu our sec¬
tion and if general green dont
grow now tho fertilizer io not good
sure, I saw a friend from below and
ho said if the seasons holdout theywould have a nico grass crop to
fall baclc on.
Wo hoar HO much abnnt, tho boll

woavel but wo hope tlioy won't
roach herc, for wc know thoywould lie badly disappointed for
food, lor only throe stands of bee's
uro left and they work very slow.
When one lctivcB for a load it
ílikes him HO long to fill up that
ho often forgets his way back.
Wo have hopes for a good corn

crop in this section.
ChickoiiH an; selling higherthan ever known-25ctsTor fryingfti/,0.
With beet wishes.

Old Hunter.
.Inly 28, 1904.

THE TRUE CITIZEN.
His Responsibility as A Voter.

EDITOR MARLBORO DEMOCRAT :

lt is a well koowa axiom that all gift »«nd privileges bring with them duties andresponsibilities I leave to the loadersof religious thought the task of impress¬ing tho above truth upon their constitu¬
ents, and turn my pen toward tho task ofimpressing tho samo ttuth upon tho indi-viauai as a citizen.

While the obligation of duty and res¬ponsibility presses hard upon each andovcry citizen io every land where privi¬leges are extended, it comes with doubleforce upon tho fro« American, and is in-ten.-itied upon the voter where is endowedthc gift of the primary system makinghim the judge and jury upon every votehe mav cast.
To the citizen who nita upon tho jury Ileave to tho judges upon tho benoh. whoperiodically charges them with their duties, to enforce their duties as good andtrue citizens, hut turn mv "'enlion ratherto the citizen ns a VOYKR, as ho seldomçcts advice upon these lines-, and whenhe Iocs, it comes fi otu tho demagogueupon the stump, who selfishly advise»tum to his own interests, without regardio tho moral obligation of tho voter as acitizen, or thc true good of thc commu¬nity ia which he lives.
Let every voter remember that every.{iii and privilege is preserved to us. orlost, by thc usc wo make of thom, Thehistory of all governments, and especiailyrepublics, has boon perpetuation t or.fail¬ure, in proportion as thc citizen was trueor false to hts principles.
(Jan any one bc EO blind that- they cannot seo how^ rapidly our free american

government ia becoming rotten to thc oreand ready to tumblu and fall, and be fol¬lowed by despotism, thus li in to ry repent¬ing itself. Take (or an obj cc t lesson nearut homo, tho abuso of power and duties,in tho exercise of tho average voter'Hdioica in making up his ballot. Ho mayafterwards regret it, but ilion it is too latethe work of his careless indifference inbia selection of mon has boon done.
An appeal is heroin made to every vo¬ter in the county to arise to the true obligation of a citizen, and to cast his voteconscientiously, without fear, favor, or.(lection. Let him in hts selection ti kconly thc true and best. Don't be misledby appeals to friendship, for sympathy,or any other consideration but ßtness furoffice.
Turu a deaf car to (¡ic worn out, foolishclamor for "rotation," lt is a deludion

got ion up by thc "outs" agaiust tho - ms'If thu outs ure interior men to the ins.have the moral courage to say so at thepolls; and, viceversa, if thc outs arcbetter mm than tho ins. .Apply tho
-ame business scnto to your politice that
you do io yeer business. Would you as
a (armor or merchant tum off an etlluientfarm hand or clerk, who gave every sat -

¡-(action, at the oud of Iiis time, for a
poorer help, or an untried ono, simplybecause the outside man wanted the job ?No, you would not. Apply these busi¬
ness principles to your político and letmerit be your watchword, rainer^ thanrotation, and your politics will flourish aadoos your business,
duly 'Jo, 1904. A VOTER.

PROM KOLLOCK.
Aa I saw my last letter in

print will try again. The cropsare not so good aa they were at
my last writing. We are hav¬
ing too much rain we think, but
probably not 80, as the one that
coî'ifrolH .'..-' .:. ti ki; v.v movewhat ..'....>.;.!..< fha ti . « do pur-aelvo« i

"
: > (k'.mltU « ill apeufc atSi b x il hi, (ititi ¡polUtig pirti Pi jÀ«'!#:..: hitii .>. .Tin >(i. dóWii

all are nice men and we
ink we could better our-

turn them out and putin :'(?w ones.
D started Augustthe joy of all.

Vivia and littleM. visiting rela¬tive, and Smith-
held, Hon W.D. Evai T. Pegues
are at ten». ing atBennettavi.
Miss BommaWhitsell of CL "svisiting the lio». P,Wilds Pegues th.
J. Harrington Goa. >y of Che-

raw was a visitor in our little
town to day.
Mr. M. E. Coward of Ben-

netrsville was a visitor to hisold home one day last week.
Mr. T. D, Lashley, our clevel¬and accommodating postmasteris expecting to attend the post¬masters anuua) association, tobe held at Greenville, S, C.,August 16th.
August 1st 1904. Rex,

Suvod Prom Torriulo Death.
Thc family of Mrs. M. L. JBobbitt oflarger inn, Tenn., saw her dying and

were powerless io save her. Thc mostskillful physicians and every remedy usedailed, while consumption was slowly butlurely taking her life. ' lo Cois terrible
mur Dr. King's New Discoyery for Coa*luuiption turned despair into joy. Their.st bottle brought immedtato relief and
ts continued use completely ourcd her.t's thc most certain cure in thc worldbr all throat and lung troubles. Guaran-ced Bottles 50c and *1 00 Trial bottles.'rec at .J. T. Douglas Drug Store.

GOING TO MOVE.
Dr. J. A. Faison wiil move in

obis oflice on Darlington Street
he 1st of July. Office will be
ound midway between J. T.
douglas's Drug Store and Judgeludson's oflice. Look for his
ign in front of office.
June 16, 1904.

Doinuslio Trouble,).
lt is exceptional to Hod a family whore

îcro aro no doinostio ruptures occasion
ly. but IIICPO can be lessened by having
r. [tioga's New Life Pill« around. Muchoui le they navo by their great work in
Lomach and biver troubles They notliv relieve you but cure, 25Ö at J, T.OUglus Drug Store.

NOMIKATIOHS,
For County Trorisuror.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
r tho office ol' Treasurer of Marlboro
unty, iuhject to thc ruloiof thc Demo«alie primary, pledging luyscif to abide
e result thereof and support tho nomi-
es ol' «aine. WM líVANS.

<

DOtiS FBOM. BRIGIIT3VILE
Happoninga Among tho Feoplo In Tlxls

. Prosperous Township.
Dear Democrat-I have been silentfor some weeks, but it was becausethere was so much talk about my com¬ing out aa a candidate for some office,and I thought I better not write aletter until candidates started out can¬

vassing the county, then 1 would feel
pretty certain T would not be taken
for an aspirant or office seeker. Now,brethren, you can pass along, I am
"not in de ring" this lime. You need
not bother to hunt me up to speak to
me, for I pass you on the streets and
you don't know me. But that's all
right boys, I expect to vote for thelast one of you. I will vote for halt
you at the Primary, and the other
half in November.
One of the boys come round to dayand fouud me at the saw mill. "Hellois this Ebb", "why yes, this is him.*'"Well, you are a big fat fellow now,what you used to be/' He said, herather have a caw mill than to hepresidout. It is so aspiring " I said tomyself well it takes money to buy a

saw mill, und it takes brain to fill anoffice. So, I thought he was runningfor the office, and I was running the
saw mill. He had the mental and Ihud tho physical power. Ile waa suitedfor office and I ior saw mill work. I
won't call any name. I will he sure
to vote for him either in tho primaryor tho general election I don't expectto tell any oue who will get left untilafter the (bli of November, then I
will sorlor whisper arouud among myl^ct friends, that such and such a one
got left.

But, dont you sa/ anything abjuttliis now, because its ba'! enough to

Set left, aud still worse for a fellow to
e tolling it to every body ho meets.Well, I will promise you I won't saya woid about what you caudidateshave said to me. One fellow enid hejust como to Brightsville to get ac-

acquainted with Mr. Goodwin. Whereis lu? I said 1 reckon I am the man.Well, I guess he wns astonished to find
me 6o black nnd greasy, with a set ofoveralls on, as usual with all saw mill
men who love to seo the saw whorl,

Well, the follow never did ask me
to support bim. All he wanted was
to meet Mr. Goodwin When he methim, he made short metro aud said,"Well, I am glad 1 have mot you, I
won't ask you to yote for me. Well,said I. I don't euro whether you ssh
mo or not, I will see you lator. Yes,
see you later.
Well, that candidate knew he had

made somothiug, when ho heard the
word "later," that lie was either goingto catch a licking, or catch a vote,and lie bid me good day, and awayho went.
Now, all that don't come to see me

may expect a vote, because I um busyjuBt now, and want to get ready for
the big meeting. Melou time and
eider, candidates aud big meetings all
come about the same time, iu themonth of August-tho hottest of the
year.
We haye beau blessed with plenty,of raiu. Cabbage and irish potatoes'!

are about all goue now, hut we are
tnuijsiui ».« 'ir.\e roasting » i »», gi cen ¡
peas, niel !,-\ aud soins le v chickens
u ibo lUutry. \Venregoittj io carrrjdum« . [o the church, ii' th brethren
IUD (bc meelina, \ \{\\ \ v. and if notwe.n'lfi ge to dinner. To ct, x ry dinae i
rní ii ii oj : 'bau to to diqner. The
yum:; . .! ..-. v otiíd radii - uso thc word j"car. v .! uu< r." 1.1 wilbur biilt r, b ii
eau bo passed with much more case-
hut we will leave that for thc church
to decido.
Mr. Samuel Goodwin, who was out

on business here has returned back to
Texas to those babies he so mneb
talked about. I hope ho readied them
safely aud found them well. Tho wri¬
ter had the pleasure of going tho
rounds with Mr Goodwin, and I must
tay I was amply repaid tor going, bymeeting some of Marlboro's best peo¬ple. Their kindness and hospitalitywill ever he choriehed hy one that
will noyer forget.
Miss Ethel and Mias Mary, J. D

and Col. C. P. Moore's daughters aro
visiting relatives at Brightsville aud
Gibson, also atteuded thc District
Conference.

Brightsville is looking like tho
same old place now, since Mr. LutherFletcher has como to town. He can
starch and iron tho ronds so niceWhen you start anywlieae you justforget you aro driving your horse-
you think you aro going to haven,and tho poor horeo thinks its power¬ful hot.

I must close now, for '.he cock is
crowing for tiny r.nd I must go toNappy's House. Good uight.July 20, 04. G.

EASTERN SEASHORE EXCURSION
The Seaboard J^eßailroad to

Virginia Coasi Hegorts-
On Wednesday. August 17th, tho Sea¬board Air Line Railway will run theirfourth anunal exoursion to Old I'oint(luuifort, Virginia bench and OceanView. V».
Tickets will be sold for both morningtod evening trains at the low round triprato of $7 01) from Columbia, Camdenind Chcraw, and wiil bc good returninguntil and including September 1st, 1904.
Old l'oiut Comlort tick«:i.-. will bc soldi;oiug via uitiior Portsmouth und steamer,

jr via Richmond and C. & 0. Ry.
These excursions ure becoming moreliopular every year. The Seaboard idlerslimpiaba! service, short linc, and have

wo trains daily in each direction.Fur full information and reservationall on nearest Seuboard axent, or addresslos- W. Stewart. T. 1'. A., Columbia,i. C.

Tho Japs claim Port Arthur al¬
er hard fighting.
Alabama has marketed her lirat

lalo of now cotton.
President Hnscvelt wan thrown

rom bis horse the other day and
vas slightly injured on his bead.
All trains on the Coast. Lino

top at Latta now. A law suit
rought tho road to toruiH.
Tho southern cotton mill mon
'homet at Greenville decided to
take a cut of 25 per cut in tho
rot)notions.

NOTICE!
To tue Presidents of the Democrcili

Clubs of Marlboro County.
The followings candidates had¬

ing filed their pledges and pl d
their aasesmonts fixed by the Dem
ocratic Executive committee, yJ li
be voted for the ollice naîucd, ii i
der ihe rules governing Fnuiawyelectione. Tho first primary td 1)0
held Aug. 30th, and second if ne¬
cessary Sept. 13th.
House of Representative

T. A. Bristow.
W. W. Bruce,
J. P. Buuch,
H. K. Covington,
J. P. Qibion,
D. D. McColl Jr,
S. J. Molimin,

Clerk of CourI
Lovris M. Covington,
Junien A. Druko,
U L. Freeman,

Sheriff,
J. 0. Dunbar,
John B. Orcou,
W. A. IlinHhaw,
J. P. MeGih ay,
J. E Rogers,
W. F. Roger«.,

County Auditor
0. I. Sherri».

County Treasurer
J. P. Edon«,
Wm. Kv mis,
N. B. RogetH,
J. H. Thomas,

Supt. of Education
Arthur Eaatorlillg,
W. L Stanton.

County Supervisor
M. K. Coward,
A. J. Jones,
J. J. Tart,
Joe. T. Odom,

Coroner
C. P. Covington.
George N. McCall.

0. B. MC.
July 30, 1904 County t indi

AVory (Jloso Call;
"I stuck to my engine, nilli

joint ached and every nerve v.
with pain," writes C. W. Kell .. \
eouiotivo ííretuuii, uí' nuning!"I wan weak ind pale, withotand till run down. As 1 was ab
up I got a bottle of lilcdrio
alter taking ir. 1 felt as woll nf
in my Hie." Weak, sickly, nfn
pie niWys cain new lifo, st
vigor from their une. T.y th
faction guaruutccd by J. T
Price 5(1 couts.

Citation For Letters of Adm'
.STATE OF SOUTH CAI

MARLBORO' COUNTY-h
MoLaurin, Judge of Prob

WUEitKAB, Rufus M. Pogues
.nade suit to mo to grant

Letters of Administración, Do
of tho Estate and Effecta of »

ThiVs»! ti foil« tc nit"» ar: ..... ;uii i

d! ».... itjar '.».» kindred und on .¡VIM i
.: ut wciiie> Pegnaa deo\;M!'$at jt-h«)," ''.ur..7. upHidui iVjfoVo inj in
út. L'rotilu. ... Jil h ld at ?.t«hrio'.*li ii JV.
thc »..;:!.. .1 f \> nat, , m*, ait . pib-itwÀïtù Ui«r::¡- ¡t óVJo.'sh tn it i.

Given under my hand, th i»
August A. D., 1904.

MILTON McLATj
Aug 5, 1901. Judge of j

STATE OF SOUTH CAI OLJ
County of Marlboro-1
MoLaurin, Judge ol* Pro!

TTTIIEREAS. Olin M. Piv* made sui. to mc to granLetters of Administration nf ?

of und KITcot o» Wm. W. Pcqcd.
These are thereforo to cito a

iah all and singular the kindred ..

itoT of tho said Wm. W. Pegicd. that they be and appear I uiu tho Court of Probate to lu IBonnottRvillo, S. C.. on the 15i
ust 1904 after publication tbert
o'clock in the forenoon, to shot
any they havn, why the said Ail
tration should uot bc granted.
Given under my hand, the 1

August Anno Domini 1904.
MILTON MCIAUJ

Aug r), 190-1. Judge of I

KILLED ACCIDENTA.
While handling n gun that w:
order is usually tho story. '.
order to prevent accidental
and to bo sure and kill wh
want to, 1 have employed an
Gunsmith from Charleston, 8. C.. n
Ima my gun repairing departo
cliarge, Wc are prepared to
kind of fine gun repairing in
order. Give us a trial and ybe convinced that we are prefgive you satisfaction in price
munahip and promptness

S. J. I»BARS<
The Ji

WARNING NOTI
T hereby warn any person from
.*" iug, shclteriu^ or feeding u
MINNIK who hus left my hom
homo without cause. I will pw
any person who violates this nolie

Stephen Huinwa
July -22, 1904.

J. H, B.XTSSI3,
HOUSE PAINTS

Avid Paper H^näBr
Hard Wood Finisher, Best Loi
Oil finish. Kstiinatcs cheerful
melted. All work guaranteed to

li rsl-elliss.

New Law Firn
NÔTICK is hereby given th

have this day loi med a co péhip under thc firm name of NEW1
)WENS for the practice of law in
.ourts. All business entrüstethall receive prompt and careful
ion. ll. H. NKWTON.

J KN NI NOS K. OW
Rcnncttsvillc, S< C., June 14, 19

Tioyal Baking Fowdors at
W. M. Row

NOMINATIONS.
For Ooiieress-6th Distriot-

I hereby announce mysell a candidate
for nomination to . Congress from the
sixth district subject lo the Democratic
primary..

James Norton.
' hereby announ' yself a candidate

tor Congress from Sixth^ Congressional Dislriei, subject io t'nc Democratic
primary.

July i, 04 \V. F. Dargan.

House of Representatives.
1 hereby announce myself as a candi¬date for the House of Representativessubject to the rules of the Democratic

primary and pledge mysell to abide theresult*ol same and support the nominees
'.btieOl.

SIMEON J. MCINNIS.
july 14»h 1904.

I am a oandidato fur ic election to th
[loose of Representatives, subject to th
n con of tho Democratic Prima.y.

D. D McCOLL, Jil

hereby nnnonnco myself o candidato
foi tho Honan of Representatives from

.rlboro County subject to tho ruloH of
ihf Democratic Primary, and plcilgc
myself to abide tho result thereof and
...port the nominees of same.

' lay 6, 1904. W. W. BnUCK.

For Clerk of Court-
hereby announco mj sol f a candidato
re-election to tho office of Clerk ot

irt for Marlboro County. Booth Cato-
,., snbjeat to the rulos of tho Demo-

eratic Primary, aud pledgo myself to sup-poet-.the Dominées thereof.
JAR. A. DIIAKB,

.prit 35th, I904.

{ hareby annonnoo myself a uandidato
Clerk of Court subjoct to tho action of
Democratic Primary.

It L. FllRK.MAN.

[ lierohy announce myself ns a canlate for tiie office nf Clerk of Court
v Marlboro County, .subject to the
ea and regulations rroverniiig the'ninocrnliç l'rimáry Iilection.

LEWIS M. COVINGTON.
For Sheriff.

hereby anno mee my candidacy lorrs office ot Sherill of Marlboro County,jjeet to the rules ol the democraticmini

JOHN C. DUNRAR.
I lioreby announce myself u candidate
re-election to tho office of Shoriflf ul
riboro county, subject to tho actiou ofLite Democratic Primary, pledging myselftindo tho result of same and to supportnoruinciB thoroof.
fuly S, 1904. J. B. GUBEN.

hereby announce mysell as a candi«
e lor office of SheritT of Marlboro
inly at thc coming Primary "Election,ledge myself to abide by the result ol1 Primary Election and to supportnominees ol same.
ulyj,o4. .

W.F.ROGERS
hereby announco niyeolf u candidate
the office of Sheriff of Marlboro countyect to the rules of the T)nm~.nt!«

RUC! I'lodpf myself > . .c tho rc !(jul: of thu nr..-ne and «upporl lb noLU i tie-.ss j vof tmiii primary olctUott;
W.. . 2rtiV::iAW. i ilílljt i. 1904, i 1

!'!I hereby Aunoi ... n Ki; if a* a candidate
for otQ : of Sherif bf MaríVnto County

jeir to abino Dy ino result of said Pri-
ry Election and to support tho Domineer

ii he samo

.pril 4U1 1904. J. E ROGERS.

hereby announco myself a candidat;
ttio oflioc of Sheriff of Marlboro county,
cet to tho action of tho Democratic
tary, and pledgo myself to abide the
lt thereof and to support thc nomiuecs
.ic same.

JAS P. McGlLVllAY.
ir il 5 th, 1904.

For County Suporvisor.
hereby announce myself a cundid atc
e-olcction to tho office of Suporvisor of
juro county at the coming primary
.on, subject to the rulen governing the

.-, and pledgo myself to abide tho result
of and Eitpport the nomíneos of said
iry election.

ft ty 18, 1904 M. E. COWARD.

eroby aunouuee myself a candidate
10 otllce of County Supervisor, uubjeot
ic action of thc Democratic primarying myself to abide tlie result of tho
und to support tlie nominees of said
ry election.
ril 9'.h, 1904. A. J. JoNics.

.oby announce myself as a candidate
. tho office ot County Supervisor,
-1 to the action of thc Democratic
ry.
2S, 1904. J. J. TAUT.

or Superintendent of Education
(?roby announco myself a enndidiito

kl -; J office of Superintendent of IC luca-
Marlboro County, subjoct to tlie
of the Democratic Primary.

AUTHUR EASTKKI.INO.
.9, 1904.

roby announco myself a candidato
ifection tn the office of County Sup
lent of Education, subject to tile
>f thc Democratic Primary.

W. L. STANTON.
26 1904.

For County Auditor.
cby announce mysell a candidatelection lo the oliice ol Auditorboro county at the coming priectioi, pledging mysell to abidenit thereof, and to support the
:s ol the same.

CHAS. I. S HER RI LL,
22, 1904.

For County Treasurer.
thy announce myself a candidate
office of Tro morer oí Marlboro

subjeot to thc mles governing thu
.tia primary, and pledgo myself to
i result of samo and to f-upport thc
thereof. Jon P. HORNS.

S, 1904.

by anounce myself u candidate
iclion to the I Iii 'c Of (¡ninty
r-Subjeat to ttio rulos g. vc. tiing
ocratlu Primary.

J. H. THOMAS.

ITATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN
COUNTY OF MARLBORO.

CLEMANT MANLY, PlaintilT,
agnintl\\ A. Blythe, P. II. Corr, aud II. E

Preis, De fe nd nu ta.

Summons for Relief-Complaint not
Served.

Jo tho Defendant*. T. A, Blythe, P. H.
Corr and II. E- Fries,
You arc hereby Summoned and requir ,d to a UPwer

'
* complaint io this action, i

rhieh h filed . tho offico of tho Clerk ol
ho Court of Common Pleas in and for Ijio County aud State aforesaid, and to
orvc a copy of your answer to the said
Complaint on tho subscriber at his office
a BENNETTSVILLE. S. C., wit Iii n
wenty days after thc eorvicc hereof, ex»
ilusivo of the day of such service ; and
f you fail to answer the complaint with-
u tho (imo aforesaid, tho plaintiff in
his aotion will apply to the Court for
he relief'demanded in tho complaiot.
Dated Juno 2d. A, 1)., 1904.
|SE.M.. 1 J. A. DUAICE, Clerk.

T. NV. BOUCHIER,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Po tho Defendants, T A. Blythe, P. II.
Corr and ll. 10. Fries :

Please take notice that tho Summons
o this action, of which «bc foregoinc is
t copy, was filed in tho office of thc Clerk
)f the Court of Commou Pleas at Bcn-
icttsvillc, in tho county of Marlboro in
;ho State of South Carolina on thc 28th
lay of June. A. D., 1904. .

T. W. BOUGH1ER,
plaintiffs Attorney.
Bennettsville, S. C.

July 14, 1904-Ot

ADDITIONAL RULE.
ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM.
Rule No il. Parties wishing the dec

ric plant run after midnight will be ac*
mmmodated at thc rate ol Three Pol¬
ars per hour or part thereof by makingvrittcn application to the Chairman of
he Board stating length ol time hevisited the plant run and accompanyinghe request hy the cash.
Rule No. 12. Any person using[.jluctric Fans IS inch size shall pay One

Jullar pei month on Flat Rate.

WT OF KORD GObLEGE
SPARTANBOKG, s. C.

.IKNUV N. SNYIÎER Litt. £î., M. A.
President.

Four full College courses. Favorablenrroundiogs Cleveland Seieneo Haillymna-sium Athletic grounds. 51.st year
learns Sept. 21st 1904.
For Catalogue apply to.

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary
/70FF0RD COLLEGE FITTING
SCHOOL, Spartaiiburg, S. C

ülcgant new building. Careful attention
lo individual student. Board and tui¬tion for year $iio. All intormationiven by A. M. DuPRE,July II, 1904. Head Master.

3LI0 NOVELTY
_;.J ' '

j
'(THE Rusiúess recently knowo os ibel% CLIO NOVEI T I UANU^OTU-iL.ÍNC ( .'t . will hereafter'Me knôwii ÜJ(IE CLIO NOVELTY' MANÖFAO«I [N WOHTCS. with F. ri tV-EY)'.. wrioir and di reef r,Ü (aièfl i iiro.v.tíd wood ..' irkinglac! mea ro »lg :-'<;«v«i tor dbiugaj'iii i- of N irk foi I uilJc/s t o ulving prices.
Mr. P. A. Hodges ¡¿agent at Bennett*¡tit* and will take your urdors.
Oct 2;;. 1903.

FOU SAL.E 2
A Bicycle for a lady or Gouts

olor Black or Bluo with 28 in
vhocls and rubber tires.

S. J. Pearson.
.VE STILL FEED

THE HUNGRY!
WIIBN in town and you want a irood
tnoal, roraombur wo caa servo you.
Â good meal for 350. Restaurant
north of tho Mnrkot.
FRESH OYSTERS ia every style.

D. J. BRAYBOY

iennettsville & Cheraw Railroad

ffióg^Q^aoBag: _sar
Commenciiig Monday Nov. 9, ltlu;..nd until further notice, (rains betweenMioraw ind Bennettwilla will bo operated

n ihe following schedule, daily exceptlunday :

WEgT HOUND KitOM I1ENNETTSVILLE
'BAIN Leave Bennettsville ti 45 a m

4:5 Leave Everett's 7 25 a ni
Leave Kollock'si 7 40 a n
Arrive Cheraw 7 50 a n

BAIN Leave Bennettsville 4 Ol) p m33 Leave Everett's 5 Itt) p ml^cave Kollook's 5 50 p iii
Arrive Cheraw tl 00 p in

HAST HOUND FROM CHERAW.
RAIN Loave Ciicraw . s 10 a n
3S Leave Kollock's S 20 a inLeave Everett's 8 :i"> a in

Arrive Bennettsville «J 00 a nitA IN Leave Cheraw 9 25 pm32 Leave Kollock's '.) ¡50 p inLeave Everett's 9 50 p mArrive Bennet t;i vi Ho lt) 20 p 11

A. (J. PAGE, SUPT.
Chet aw. Nov. 7. l'J03.

KOLLVHB GOUCH
AND CURE TMB LUNGS

",TM Dr. King'sNew Discovery
FOR CONSUMPTION PrieoOUGHS and GOcASt.OCOLDS Fro» Trial.
Surest and Quickest Our© for allTHROAT and LUNG TROUB¬LES, or MONEY HACK.

To discover who has tho weakerle of an argument wait and seolich is tho first to begin callingmes.

¡WE WISH TO CALL
._FLADIES DRESSING TABLIi3 or CASES tn Bird>£¿SEye Maple, Quartorod Oak and Bamboo-»IT prettydesigns.

Twelve Piece TOILET SETS, from $4 to $7 50-as nicejus you seo in this market.
JARDENELLE STANDS ! Sorao pretty designs \ujBird's Eye Maple with decorated figures.Jnit arrived the prettiest line of HALL HACKS for the money ioby>\5Bonnettsville. M^siftNow if you want any FURNITURE Él

COME AND SEE US. pfeÉDON'T BE FOOLED BY TALK, But let FACTS DECIDE' $J||We have the largest stock of Furni-||§
ture in BENNETTSVILLE. §§BOUC HT IN CAB LOAD LOTS, which moans A SAVING ofjfete20 to 2f> pur cent to you. S^^liG. W. Waddill & Son. I

July21,1904^ ^ ^ t^'^'^-^^ '^y^
Fl

111 uittiu II ililli U

HARDWARE OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
ii,

CD r-<
a .5
tn os
CD S_

S
o
cn

as
PQ

second liane! I
Mall Oin, MK &(MU

: SECOND HAND 60 SAW VAN WIMLI?
. Oin, EIDER & CONDlilR.
One8« 50SAW #Í£ÉÍÉ; ÉÉf-The Gins mentioned abovehaye been worked-ov ev, A ll w orr, nra- ts. rep]aced, with 8©feoiiés edel Vi«evar£'\^mràhteéo: *vT^/T^Ü^SATISFACCIÓN.

july i4,1904. r 6 ^0 ^u^^aáis>¿

8

OTLXX- I^r^-w I^ine
-THE DIRECT WAY_

¡croie/jcn, BO C THlE^A-ST. 'WEST.
BENNETTSVILLE & CHEFAW ff. ff.

- AND-

SE*flLBOAMM
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

J^J Leave Beunettsville *7.00 a mArrive Cheraw *7.50 a.' nu'
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

¿5

4 00 p. m.
0.00 p. in. Änfus¬te

Thc short line ami quiekest lime to W iiniini'ton, Charlotte, Atlanta, fv>4.Haleigh, Richmond, Washington, baltimore, Philadelphia. Now V'ork,I« Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg ami all points N'orih and lv>-

Û

í>5
th! SÍr«ft «onneetiona at Oberau- with through trains tothe .Norfli, hast, South und Wost.

^ The t'hert line an.I quickest limo tb Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,p£ Tampa. Montgomery, New Oi lcans ao l ail paints South nud Weat.
For further infonnation eall on J, T- MEDLIN, ageui Benne(t»viI)o &£5 Cheraw lt. It. Rennetlsvilie,S. C., or nddio« JOS. \V, STEWARTT. 1* A.. SKAUOAUI) Ant LINE RV., Columbia, s. C.

T4 CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L, Ky, Savannah, Ca.

ryft

Practical Pharmacist und Denier ¡ii
¡pure Qirng.8 and patent die in cs,

^TOILET ^ARTlCLÉS"l-ÍÓF¥J^¥jjÑin
Vam and Fancy Stationery and Schoo/ Supplies
Paints, Oils, VaraMi, Brusltes,

G-LASS and PUTTY.
FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

tsr Prescriptions carefully compounded ai all hours
and guaranteed lo be of the Fürest Drag* and u t
reasonable ¡trices.

X full tine barden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankful fur past liberal patronage ive solit it a continuaneeof nata

J. T. DOUGLAS
.JtfanuryJ 1, 1904. AT THE OXJD STA£?X>


